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Abstract
Sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis) are opportunistic omnivores that incorporate both waste and unharvested cereal grains
(Gramineae) in their diets. Limited hunting of cranes to reduce crop damage has had questionable results, and lethal control of
depredating species is increasingly contentious. Our objectives were to evaluate anthraquinone-based Flight ControlTM and methyl
anthranilate-based ReJeX-iTTM AG-36 as nontoxic avian foraging repellents in separate 2-choice pen tests with captive greater
sandhill cranes (G. c. tabida) fed with whole-kernel corn (Zea mays). In both tests, crane pairs consumed, respectively, 8.6 and 9.8 times
more untreated than treated corn. Total corn consumption did not di!er among the treatment and control groups during the 8-day
experiment. Though both repellents were e!ective at deterring cranes from treated corn, neither has been tested on corn under "eld
conditions. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis) are opportunistic
and ominivorous, and forage on both wild foods and in
agricultural settings (Mullins and Bizeau, 1978). In USA
and Canada, crane use of crops, particularly cereal grains
(Gramineae), has included both post-harvest waste
grains (Reinecke and Krapu, 1986; Iverson et al., 1987;
Sugden et al., 1988; Sparling and Krapu, 1994) as well as
unharvested crops (Stephen, 1967; Knittle and Porter,
1988; McIvor and Conover, 1994). From 1992 to 1996 the
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) and Wildlife
Services program (WS) received 670 reports pertaining to
nuisance or depredating cranes (G. c. tabida) in Wiscon-
sin (72.4% related to crane damage to corn), with re-
ported damages exceeding $80,000 (S. Beckerman, WS,
Waupun, Wisconsin, unpublished data).
Hunting has had questionable e!ects in reducing crop
damage by cranes (Stephen, 1967; Sugden et al., 1988;
McIvor and Conover, 1994) and opposition to lethal
control of depredating species is increasing (Dolbeer,
1998). However, crop depredation (prior to or during the
seedling stage) may be reduced by the use of a nontoxic
avian foraging repellent for seeds. Two avian repellents
with low toxicity, anthraquinone (AQ)-based Flight Con-
trolTM (FC; Environmental Biocontrol International
[EBI], Wilmington, Delaware, USA) and methyl an-
thranilate (MA)-based formulation, ReJeX-iTTM AG-36
(RJX; RJ Advantage, Cincinnati, Ohio, USA), may serve
as nontoxic seed treatments. Previous work has shown
AQ or AQ-based formulations to be e!ective in repelling
birds from seed (Meanley et al., 1956; Royall and Ne!,
1961; Avery et al., 1997; Avery et al., 1998; Dolbeer et al.,
1998). Avian species consuming AQ for the "rst time
typically exhibit no immediate aversion, but are sub-
sequently repelled (Avery et al., 1997; Dolbeer et al., 1998;
Blackwell et al., 1999) due to a suspected post-ingestional
response (see review by Avery et al., 1997). Currently, FC
is the only AQ-based product registered with the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as an avian
repellent (Reg. No. 69969-1; general-use turf treatment
against geese). Flight Control contains AQ (50%, active
ingredient [a.i.]), surfactants (2%), and a latex-based
"ller (48%). The chemical is a light tan liquid, miscible in
water, and has a pH of 7.5}8.5. The oral and dermal
LD
50
for rats is’10,000 and 1000 mg/kg, respectively,
(FC Material Safety Data Sheet, EBI).
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ReJeX-iT AG-36 is also registered as an avian repellent
(EPA Reg. No. 58035-9). The active ingredient, MA
(14.5%), is a naturally occurring #avorant, included in
the Generally Recognized As Safe list (GRAS; 21Code of
Federal Regulations 182.60) of the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration and, thus, exhibits low toxicity (e.g.,
LD
50
"2250 mg/kg for bobwhite quail [Colinus vir-
ginianus]; RJ Advantage unpublished data). The chem-
ical is a purple liquid that also comprises inert
ingredients (85.5%) (RJX Material Safety Data Sheet, RJ
Advantage). The oral LD
50
for rats is ’5000 mg/kg;
RJX is not considered corrosive or sensitizing (RJX Ma-
terial Safety Data Sheet, RJ Advantage). Although not
presently marketed as a seed treatment, MA has exhib-
ited repellent properties with several avian species (Ma-
son et al., 1991; Cummings et al., 1995a; Cummings et al.,
1995b; Avery et al., 1995; Belant et al., 1995).
Neither FC nor RJX has been tested on sandhill
cranes. We evaluated these candidate repellents separate-
ly as treatments for whole-kernel corn in 2-choice pen-
tests with captive sandhill cranes.
2. Methods
We conducted the study at the crane-rearing facility at
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center (PWRC), Laurel,
Maryland, from 19 to 26 October 1998. At PWRC sand-
hill cranes serve as surrogate incubators for eggs of en-
dangered whooping cranes (G. americana). Crane pairs
were held in 9.1-]18.3-, 9.1-]24.4-, or 10.4-]18.3-m
pens constructed 2.3}2.6-m high chain link fencing. Each
pen area consisted predominantly of grass and included
a tree or a structure for shade, a three-sided wood or
corrugated steel shelter with a sand base (which also
served as a dry area for food provision), and a continu-
ously #owing water system (Swengel and Besser, 1996).
Three groups of pens (ranging from 20}54 pens) were
used, with group locations di!ering slightly in elevation
and proximity to woodlots and water bodies. Test pairs
were maintained as 1 pair per pen and separated by at
least 1 pen. The pens were not designed for behavioral
observations or experiments requiring controlled micro-
climate conditions. Prior to the study, crane pairs were
provided a maintenance diet (Swengel and Carpenter,
1996) with whole-kernel corn o!ered occasionally. Al-
though cranes were held in outdoor pens, rodent, insect,
and plant foods available within the pens were con-
sidered to have provided little to their daily maintenance
needs (G.F. Gee, PWRC, personal communication).
Eighteen pairs of sandhill cranes were randomly se-
lected for use in 2-choice (12 pairs) tests and as a control
(6 pairs) group for monitoring change in body mass. The
twelve 2-choice pairs were randomly assigned to 1 of the
two test groups, one receiving FC (6 pairs) and the other
receiving RJX (6 pairs). On day one of the experiment,
between 0900 and 1000 h, each crane was weighed to the
nearest 0.01 kg (using a 10 kg Pesola spring scale). On
days 1}4, each pair in the 2-choice test was provided two
20-cm diameter pans, each containing 400 g of whole-
kernel corn; control pairs received one pan containing
400 g of corn. Results of Reinecke and Krapu’s (1986)
simulation of maximum daily energy requirements for
lesser (G. c. canadensis) and greater sandhill cranes in
Nebraska (around mid March) indicated that (200 g
corn per individual was su$cient. Pans were mounted on
the wall of the shelter, 1 m apart and 43 cm above the
#oor, to reduce rodent access to the corn (detected on
day one, prior to using wall mounts, but with minimal
loss of corn). For the next three days, pans were removed
from 1700 to 1800 h. No food was provided overnight.
Contents of removed pans, including spillage, were
weighed to determine consumption. This procedure was
repeated on test days 5}8, except that 2-choice pairs
received one pan containing 400 g of untreated corn and
another pan with 400 g of corn mixed (inside sealed
plastic containers) with 0.5% g/g FC (0.25% a.i.; see
Dolbeer et al., 1998) or RJX (0.07% a.i.). We note that
Avery et al. (1995) reported e!ective repellence of red-
winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus) from rice (Oryza
sativa) treated with 1% g/g MA. However, because a
comparison between candidate repellents (e.g., based on
% g/g a.i.) was not our objective, we chose to apply RJX
at a product level consistent with the FC treatment.
Positions of pans were randomized each day. Each crane
was reweighed at the end of the test. The National Wild-
life Research Center and PWRC Animal Care and Use
Committees approved procedures involving the cranes.
For each separate 2-choice test, we evaluated corn
consumption between pans for the four treatment days
(i.e., days 5}8) using a one-way repeated measures analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) (SAS, 1988). Because the six
control pairs also provided the standard for corn con-
sumption during the eight days, we evaluated total corn
consumption among the groups (i.e., 2-choice pairs re-
ceiving FC or RJX, and the control pairs) over the eight
days, again using a one-way repeated measures ANOVA.
As an index of condition of the crane pairs before and
after the tests, we compared the initial and "nal mean
body mass per pair among the groups (control, FC, and
RJX) using a one way repeated measures ANOVA.
Change in mean body mass per pair (within each group)
over the eight days was evaluated using a paired t-test.
3. Results
During treatment days 5 to 8, crane pairs in the FC
and RJX tests consumed on average 8.6}9.8 times more
untreated than treated corn (FC: F"72.1; 1, 10 d.f.;
P"0.0001; RJX: F"91.6; 1, 10 d.f.; P"0.0001). Pairs in
the FC test consumed a mean 227.5 g (SE"57.5) of
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untreated and 26.4 g (SE"7.8) of treated corn per day.
Pairs in the RJX test consumed a mean 231.4 g
(SE"52.6) of untreated and 23.6 g (SE"7.8) of treated
corn per day. All three groups (control, FC and RJX)
consumed on average 1.6}2.1 times more corn (total
consumption) during treatment days 5}8 than during the
pre-treatment period (days 1}4). Total daily corn con-
sumption, however, did not di!er (F"0.07; 2, 15 d.f.;
P"0.932) among treatment and control groups over the
eight days.
Among the three groups, mean body mass per pair did
not di!er on day 1 or 8 (F"0.09; 2, 15 d.f.; P"0.912).
Over the eight days, however, mean body mass per pair
decreased in the two treatment groups (FC: 5.02}4.78 kg;
t"6.1; 5 d.f.; P"0.002; MA: 4.88}4.73 kg; t"3.5; 5 d.f.;
P"0.017). In the control group, there was no di!erence
in the change in mean body mass per pair over the eight
days (4.97}4.86 kg; t"1.8; 5 d.f.; P"0.13).
4. Discussion
The development of nontoxic repellents accepted
within the EPA margins for ecotoxicity (including e!ects
on non-target organisms) is important for mitigating
wildlife damage to agriculture without using lethal
means. Currently, no e!ective avian foraging repellent
available meets both standards and is registered with the
EPA for use on seeds.
In this study, we demonstrated that both FC and RJX
were e!ective at deterring cranes from treated whole-
kernel corn during separate 4-day pen tests, when un-
treated corn was readily available. Cranes consumed 8.6
times more untreated than FC-treated corn, and 9.8
times more untreated than RJX-treated corn. In addition,
consumption of either repellent did not result in reduced
overall food intake, as has been seen in other studies
(Avery et al., 1997; Dolbeer et al., 1998). Instead, mean
intake increased during the treatment period and no
di!erence was observed in overall corn consumption
(over four pre-treatment and four treatment days) among
the 2-choice and control pairs. Also, during the 8-day
period, no crane pair consumed an entire 400 g ration.
We suspect that the lower food intake (in each of the
three groups) during pre-treatment days 1}4 was due to
stress associated with change in routine, diet and the
presence of new personnel (i.e., the authors).
The subsequent loss of body mass among 2-choice
pairs may have been due to stress associated with the
introduction of repellents to captive birds or a physiolo-
gical response due to consumption of the repellents (see
Dolbeer et al. 1998). However, there is no evidence of a
physiological e!ect on birds consuming RJX. Moreover,
because corn consumption increased across groups
during days 5}8 and no di!erences were detected
among groups in total mean daily corn consumption,
an explanation for the loss of body mass remains
unclear.
In summary, both chemicals were e!ective in repelling
cranes from treated whole-kernel corn in 2-choice tests.
Further, both chemicals have shown promise as seed
treatments in previous research (see Avery et al., 1995
[RJX]; Avery et al., 1997, 1998; Dolbeer et al., 1998
[FC]). However, neither FC nor RJX has been tested as a
seed treatment for corn under "eld conditions. Currently,
the FC label speci"es the chemical for turf application
only and, thus, an experimental application of FC to seed
corn would require an EPA special use permit. In addi-
tion, the active ingredient in RJX, MA, is considered very
susceptible to microbial degradation (Cummings et al.,
1995a, b). Also, though the active ingredient in FC, AQ,
has been shown to be repellent to Canada geese 22 days
after turf application (Blackwell et al., 1999), degradation
rates in soil are speculative (70% over 28 days; EBI
unpublished data).
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